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SCENES Of DISORDER IN 
S. WALES PARLIAMENT

Speaker of House Ordered Constables 
to Remove Four liberals-—Speaker 
Himself a Renegade Liberal—Re
fused to Permit Liberal Members 
to Open Their Mouths.

Vancouver, B.C., " Dec. 7—There 
were wild scenes of disorder and ex
citement enacted on the floor of the 
State parliament of New South Wales 
at Sydney today, due to the drastic 
methods employed by Speaker Wills 
toward a number of the Liberal 
members. »

Speaker Willis, who was elected to 
the legislature as a Liberal, and at
tained the speakershjtp by deserting 
Ills own party and crossing the floor 
of the House to the Labor side, that 
party being in power, today, under 
his orders four Liberal members were 
forcibly removed from the .chamber 
by the police.

The trouble started when Wood, an 
ex-minister, who wished to make an 
explanation, was ordered, to desist, but 
persisted until four constables twisted 
his hands behind 'bis back and rushed 
him out amid scenes of great tumult.

Fallowing this the member, for Na- 
moi eklled the member for waverly 
a “snob,” with a strong prefix attach
ed to it. The latter protested.,

“Remove him," cried the speaker, 
and straightway the order was carried 
out. , «

On the ground of interrupting busi
ness he had the member for Para
matta removed because he asked the 
speaker to reprove the member for 
Nlamoi for using unparliamentary 
language. For the same reason he 
ousted the member for Middle Har
bor.

This ended the excitement as no 
other Liberal member appeared wil
ling to be a sacrifice, and the scene 
ended by the member for Namoi apol
ogizing.
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District Attorney in -vVidianapolis 
Tells oi Secret A ' ting ' With 
Gompcrs in Was! ngton—Says 
federation Head is Very Touchy 
Since McXamarti Denouement.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 6.—That 
the Federal government Jj&s. tefcTi. 

••-vatvhk.gr vkrsei/ ‘the rnioveinents of 
Samuel Gompera, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, was 
made kno-wn here tonight, whëh ILS. 
District Attorney Miller told of a 
secret Washington conference held 
between the labor head and Prosecu
tor Baker, of this county. The visit 
was made about the time the county 
officials were attempting to prevent 
the Federal authorities from gaining 
possession of the books and records 
obtained in a ra£d at tire offices of the 
International Association of Bridge 
and Structural Iron Workers, when 
J. J. MacNamara was arrested.

Prosecutor Baker admits that he 
conferred with Gompers, and says he 
intends to make a second visit next 
January.

In reply to Mr, Gompers, who said 
the district attorney was mistaken, 
Mr. Miller said: “Mr. Gompers in
sists that his position is secure and 
his attitude consistent, but he is very 
tender and touchy since his credulity 
was imposed upon by the statements 
made by the McNamara brotné/s.”

LOS ANGELES TURNED 
DOWN THE SBtiALISTS

uGood Government” Candidates Are 
Returned Headed By Mayor Alex, 
ander. Women Voted Strongly For 
the Anti-Socialist Ticket.

Los Angeles, Dec. 5—Socialism grap
pled in a Anal struggle with its op
ponents under the “Good Government” 
banner at the ballot box today and 
was defeated. Prohibition, the other 
big issue in the municipal campaign, 
received scant attention from the Vote 
counters tonight and the fate of the 
drastic “dry” ordinance remains uncer
tain, although the probability is that 
it has been defeated. The balance of 
power which the women were credited 
with having prior to the finale of the 
McNamara case last Friday, did not 
figure in the result. The victorious 
ticket consists of Mayor Alexander, 
and nine councilmen made up of bank
ers, layers,. Storekeepers' and realty 
brokers. On the defeated Socialist 
ticket, beside Harriman, the lawyer, 
there were one negro, junk dealer, a 
former editor of one of the local morn- ' 
Ing ^papers, two iron moulders and 
several leaders of labor. One feature 
of the balloting was the scratching 
v^^4ch was early apparent of Joseph A. 
Scott, candidates for re-election to the r 
school board. Scott also was one of 
the attorney’s for the McNamaras. I 

Tt became apparent early that the j 
trouble expected to develop on account 
of th feeling engnderd by th McNa- , 
mar a case would not occur during the } 
balloting. Only three minor cases of j 
trouble- ere reported.
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GERMAN REICHSTAG
# HAS BEEN DISSOLVED. #
* #

43 Berlin, Dec. 8.—Decrees dis- 43. 
43 solving the Reichstag and 43 
43 fixing the date of the # 
43 general elections for the new 43 
43 Reichstag on January 12th, 4$
43 were published today in the 43 
43 “Imperial Gazette.” The ex- 43 
43 istence of Prince Von Bue- 43 
43 low’s Reichstag, which was 43 
43 elected under such different 43 
43 auspices In 1907, is thus end- 43 
43 ed. The preceding Reioh- 43 
43 stag had to ibe summarily 43 
43 dissolved owing to an adverse 43 
43 vote connected with appro- 43 
43 priations for military opera- 43 
43 tlons in Southwest Africa. 43 
43 The edict whicfh wàs read in 43 
43 the Reichstag, December 5th, 43 
13 merely prorogued and did 43 
43- not dissolve parliament, as it 
s3 was desired that the members 
43 should be in a position of be- 
43 ing celled together in certain 
43 emergencies, which are now 
43 passed.

, M. -V, Ji. o'- Of- 06 ■ : 43 43 43 43 43 43"

Rebels Are Levying Toll on Officials 
Whose Sympathies Are With the 
Revolutionary Movement—Rising 
of Manchu Soldiers is Feared.

Peking, Dec. 7—The rebels are 
levying tribute on and obtaining sub
scriptions from Peking officials who 
draw imperial salaries, but fear to 
sympathize cipenly with the rebels. 
The rebels freely say they intend to 
dynamite and attack Peking. Some 
arrests have been made but the gov
ernment is practically powerless ow
ing to the timidity of the official 
class. . y i

The student class is powerful in 
China and is enforcing extreme de
mands because of the racial timidity 
of thee elders, who would be content 
with the limitations the members of 
the court have already imposed upon 
themselves. Precautions are being, 
taken tonight against a rising of the 
Manchu troops, because of dissatisfac
tion over the regent’s seemingly com
pulsory retirement, and the prospect 
of all Manchus, in consequence of this 
losing their pensions.

Manclius Being Moved Out.
. Many of the -Manchu troops have 
been moved gradually outside the city, 
the gates of "which are closed every 
night. The premier’s residence is 
guarded by a Yuan Shi Kai’s own 
Chinese troops. Much interest nas 
been manifested in the mediation ac
tivities of Sir John Gord, the British 
minister, the extent 'of Which is not 
known by the other legations. Chinese, 
who are tci be relied upon, say re
quests have been made to the British 
legation with respect to refuge for the 
emperor in case of emergency, it is 
also reported that the American, Ger
man and Japanese legation have been 
approached on the .same subject. 
There is no doubt that a plan has 
been arranged fcir the court to take 
refuge in the legation quarters if ne
cessary.

INSURANCE DILI OF 
LLOYD GEORGE PASSES

Big Majority on the Third Reading, 
the Unionists Abstaining From Vot
ing—Giver. First Reading in 
House of Lords.

London, Dec. 6—Chancellor David 
Lloyd George’s national insurance bill 
passed-its third reading in the House 
of Commons tonight by a vote c< 324 
to 21.

The Unionists for the most part ab- 
plainedln the amendment proposed by 
plainde in the amendment proposed by 
them when approving of the objects 
cf the bill .they considered it neither 
adequately discussed in the house npr 
expiained to the country, Therefore 
they argued further consideration of 
the bill should be resumed in the next 
session.

The bill passed its first reading jn 
the House of Lords today.

Sir cGorge Lewis Dead. 
London, Dec. 7.—Sir George Henry 

Lewis, senior member of the firm of 
Lew,is & Lewis, solicitors, died here 
today. He was born in 183 3.

M. CàiliKux Threatened Spanish 
Dynasty i| Spain Refused to Cqn- 

< i cde France’s Demands in Regard 
to Morocco—-French' Premier n 
Dangerous Element.

Paris, Dec. 7.-—There is perturba
tion among politicians and diplomats 
over an alleged attempt by Premier 
Caillaux" -to bulldoze Spain ip, the 
matter of the latter’s claims in Moroc
co, by threatening King AKofiso.

The République Français refffo- 
dueed, and confirme from its... Own 
sources, a story which originally ap
peared in a Geneva paper, according 
to ' which M. Cajllaux, in an attempt 
to re-establish Ms own threatened 
political position, tried a coup to 
settle the Franço-Spanish difference. 
According to the story, the French 
prime minister notified King Alfonso, 
through an intermediary., that he had 
resolved on decisive action, and if 
Spain resisted the Spanish dynasty 
might be seriously endangered.

King Alfonso, 06 receiving this 
communication, retorted in a heated 
manner, “Spain is riot Portugal.” 
The Spanish king then informed 
Great Britain and other interested 
Powers of M. Caitlàux’s amazing atti
tude. Just .about this same time, 
Premier Caillàux, in talking with .Sir 
Francis L. Bertie, the British am
bassador to France, made some as
tonishing remarks about the entente 
cordiale between Great Britain and 
France. These remarks created 
such a painful impression in London 
that President Fallieres was obliged 
to intervene and lessen thefr, effect.

The République Français says that 
these incidents, in thé unanimous 
opinion of diplomats, have shown 
that the leadership of M. Caillaux is 
fiangerous.

NOT BEHIND SHUSTER
American Treasurer-General Has 

Been in Conflict With Ca-blnet 
Ministers and Regent Over His 
Refusal to Withdraw Soldiers 
"Çpon Order of Regent.

London, Dec. 7.—;A statement is 
printed, professedly "from an aù- 
ithoratlve diplomatic source, to the 
effect that W. Morgan Shuster, the 
American treasurer-general of Per
sia, is supported by the leaders in 
parliament, but has been in conflict 
wiht the regent and cabinet. It is 
alleged that he did not comply with 
an order from the regent to withdraw 
the gendarmes, which he had placed 
over the property of the Shah and 
Sultanah. The brother of the ex- 
Shah, whose estate had been confis
cated because he had riot joined his 
brother until three days had elapsed, 
and thereby brought the Russian 
troops to Enzeli This made in
evitable the second and rnore drastic 
Russian ultimatum.

The regent, it Is stated', has since 
done hie utmost to atop the crisis, 
but has been checked by parliament. 
The writer of the statement referred 
to, claims to have knowlegde that 
Russia is in no wise aiming to destroy 
Persian independence and will ad
here resolutely to th.e AWSlo-.Rusaian 
agreement-’. Of 1907.

STATE MUST CONTROL 
THE BIG EBRPORATiONS

Chief Executive of U. S. Steel Corpor
ation Gives This ns His Opinion— 
Public Must be Protected, ami the 
Corporations Also.

NUMBER 2(k
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Railway Map of Alberta Showing Over 2,300 Miles ' J
Of New Railways Projected by Sifton Government

Of Earn Stock 
and Implements

Washington, Dec. 7—Eibert II, 
Garey, chief executive of the United 
States Steel corporation, stated again 
today before thé senate committee ou 
interstate commerce his belief that the 
United States government must as
sume control of the big corporations 
to protect the public, and at the same 
time insure the advantage of corpora
tion economies and development. Mr. 
Garry reiterated before the commit
tee, which is seeking a solutioff of the 
trust evil, his recctwnenààtlflp* for 
the creation of a federal corporation 
commission, the licensing of ali cor
porations, the regulation of their 
agreements and consolidations and 
complete publicity bf their affairs.

He admitted that the steel corpora
tion could undersell any kof its two 
hundred competitors in 52 per cent, of 
the domestic business because of 
greater economies of production, but 
he said that it aimed at maintaining 
fair prices and fair com petition, in
stead of “çüt-throat methods’’ tnat 
ultimately drive the smaller concerns 
to bankruptcy.

The Hill ore lease is to be cancelled 
because it has been criticized by the 
department*-ot commerce and labor, 
and also at the hearings before the 
Stanley committee, said Mr. Garry.

ffamety Frojtcfsd t>y the Litton Goe&nmtot 
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>i I* ijft ,x".Munn 'guw.
1— From Edmonton to Grand Prairie.
2— From Athabasca Landing to Peace River Crossing. . . . ...................

•' s—t’rom Atha/basca Landing to" Fort McMnrray, with branch to Lac la Biche. '
4— Fribm Edmonton around the north shore èf the Saskatchewan river to a point on the eastern boundary of the province in the vloinity of Cold

Lake.
5— From Bruderhelm running east and north of the C. N. R. main line to range 6, and then to theeouthern boundary of the province be

tween ranges 6 arid ».
fi—Continuation of Peace River line and line arranged for between Camrose and Strathcona to east boundary of Prov, to meet Reglna-’Peg line.
7— Line frmB Strathcona, running south pf Saskatchewan river to point 17 or 18 miles west C. St E, thence south to vicinity of Pi richer Creek,
8— A line fr»m the Stettler-Braseau line, sta>tlng at a poitrt eighteen miles east cf the C. A B. railway and running south to meet the Goose Lake

line into» Calgary »t a point pear Swallowvale, north of the mala 11a* Qf the C. P. R. _ _ _
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the Properly 6fDardanelles to Remain Closed. ( 

^Vienna, Dec. 7—A telegram from j 
Constantinople says 'that Austro-Hun- | 
gary, Germany and Great Britain all I 
have intimated to the Porte that the ! 
opening of the Dardanelles would be ! 

/dangerous to the peace of the world. 
They urged the maintenance of *hc 
status quo. The Porte has consequent
ly informed Russia that the. Turkish 
govc-nmrni unable to comply withd 
Its wishes.

Watford Beat Barrow,

London, Dec. 6—Watford beat Bar- 
row by two goals to one in the prelim
inary round of the football association 
cup.

D. ROWAT,
JPickardville, on

Tues., Dec. 10th

e!ay on Best Term
at t

Rates Obtainable Te U»* Treated Poplar for Ties
.Toronto, t>ec. 6—In the expectation 

that a new process of impregnating 
poplar wood with creosote will make

; you money to dea 
ect with us.

. GOWAN,
Edrtcptos*
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